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' THE OBSERVER jdB .DEPARTMENT .

Has ben thorouEhV supplied with every heeded
ix Mottiu . want, and with the katest st)les of Type, and every

ttti UrtmnTlM . 21 manner of Job Pristlng can now be done with
One Month 7i neatness, dispatch and cheapness. We can furn-

ish at short notice, -

Weeltiv, (In tht county) m adtunM. ........... J2 00 BLANKS, BILL-HEAD- S. M:
LETTER HEADS, CARDS. - . i).i

, viTAGS, RECEIPTS, POSTERS, ,aw jfttt::tv;:.
' IMKHdReductiontfor Glut.

1 00 VOL. XX. (CHARLOTTE, N.jOFRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1879. NO. 3,308. PAMPHLETS.
PROGRAMMES.

CIRCULARS.
HANDBILLS,

CHECKS, kC
- 1

liter the Banquet.

ifailil miim 1

TO THE LADIES.

mVlll Vhl.AAnnM - - - , TT T

I L Y A R RIVING !D A

And in a few days our stock will be

season , and we are determined to do the

complete in every department. We have, made great Dreparations for the ensuing
Clothing business for this community and the State at large.

Oar Formal Wpen
In our new premises will occur SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4th. With increased interest in the public's welfare for
low prices, We remain, respectfully, ' E, D. LATTA & BRO.

4i

LFtTERrBOOtCOLCMBIA.
L.is;lkt on tlie Fciiltentiary Scandal

The Mrtalitjt baM PeniteBtiaryand,n tne Railroad oot Hamp.
. ton An Amateor CoBtcert.

To uie Editor of The Obffarerr
"Columbia, S. C, bctober 1st, 1879.

Carolinians now point with pardonable
pride to their penitentiary. CoL T. J.
Lipscomb, of Newberry took charge of
the institution on the first of January
last, --with Dr. Geo, S. Trezevant, of this
city, as. surgeon, and Dr. Pope, of New-berrj- r,

as resident physician, and to-d- ay

it 'rapfei Al as a sanitarium. In as
many months there have been but nine
deaths from all causes combined three
of that number beAttg-inarticu- lo mortis
when they wereiraeetv,ednoiit of an av-
erage of three hundred and seventy-liv- e

inmates. If providentially the death
rate should continue without larger in-
crease to thiclse of ,theyear, which
there is eversyeason to hope, it will
then just reach twelve, of less than one-ten-th

that duilnglTie'last yeitf of Cham-
berlain's appointee, immediately pre-
ceding. Mark the tremendous differ-
ence in the rate of mortality during a
Republican and during a Democratic
administration. Convicts are leased out
and are at work building railroads in
different parts of the State, and in ev-
ery instance report having been kindly
fed and cared for, with the exception
only of the Greenwood and Augusta.
T;he entire number leased in the last
two years to this road was 285, of
whom up to this date 130. or 65 per
cent, have died. Of the 18 returned
to . the penitentiary a year ago, on ac-

count of bad health, 16 died within ten
days after they reached the" institution.
Twenty-si- x have recently been ordered
back, and of these one died before start-
ing, one on the road, and one since he
reaehed the institution. Fifty-on-e are
still at w ork 011 the road.

The appalling mortality of the con-
victs, both white and colored of eight
whites seven haying died and one be-

ing in a precarious condition is main-
ly attributable to ignorance of the laws
of hygiene on the part of those in au-
thority on the Greenwood and Augusta.
Each' man was allowed but 61 cubic
feet of breathing atmosphere in the
filthy sleeping barracks; some men ly-
ing on the ground, some on bare boards
with a scarcity of covering and cloth-
ing, and salt pork and corn bread as their
only food. J. J. Cahill is the name of
the superintendent employed by the di-

rectors of the Greenwood and Augusta
to oversee the convic Jlapor. He is a
natiW? Irishman; i Wkti .retention i at
work on the road of the convicts, I un-
derstand was made conditional on the
discharge 0 ; t'ahill. He ha not yet
been discharged. The convicts sent up
from Charleston are almost always re-
ceived 1 rr tt pitiable pliglrtv and havec to
be kept ih thfe hbspilffor a month be-
fore they are. again in working condi-
tion. The poor fellows-ar- "powerful
happy-'-t- get where-th- ey may obtain
toeiiical' trelpieBt.' lerftydf rlafd
work, but also, plenty of good, Substan-
tial food, including milk, beef and veg-
etables, light aiul air, is the corrvict diet

CLOTHINGFALL AID

What ! Eletrep
A larger stock, never a grander variety, never better styles, never finer workmanship displayed, and last but not least,
never was Clothing offered at closer figures than wegffer it this season, as this will be our banner season $0 if low
prices be any inducement for this kind of Clothing, wifirivife "all"poth near and far to come and call orr ' ' ; . i .

THE MAMMOTH CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT O THE SOtFTII.
We call special attention to our .,

OWN MANUFAffrII? OLQTIIIN ,
Every garment en our counter new in style and' 'design of goddsj eve'ry'lming and button for each suit to match with
the outside. Our MR. L. BERWANGER, a PraetiCal Tailof trade, has been in Northern markets for three weeks to
select all oux.goodaand.jKe-ar- e confident of satisfying the wants of the people in every regard. ,1Special attention is called tn our Frock Suit and our Sack Suit.' Youths,' Boys' and Children's gar-
ments in full variety. ' j :

HAT AND GENTSVF
In full lines. Cul and examine our stock.

. Respectfully, .
' " '

' ; 'Fuie'cJotWewW jailors.
N. K Goods sent per Express, to be exammed Defore payment of bill. : ' "

Mow that Oar (Rrand Op is Over,
We tender our thanks to the public, and the Ladies especially, for their appreciation of our effort to present for inspec-

tion to the people of this city and surrounding country a Stock of Goods never before equaled in Charlotte, and to quote
the expression of every one of our visitors to the Grand Opening,

We have the Largest, most ,uperb and Cheapest Stock of
- .; 1 : t

aap mt)x.z:i

ThA nvAl am AVAr-tl- nnrv la
All WtkJIiKkl AAinanlnna knrid toft sA n- 1fo
And the half-doze- n strokes of my ormolu clock
Are effaced by the of the shrQI-crowm- g

cock. l, 4
in us grave nes borstr from our

llDS
Over Honeyman's ditties and Funnyman's quips,
not an ecno survives in ine aawn's cnuiv usnt
Of the mirth and the music that gleamed through

ine nignt

There were dainties of every conceivable shana:
There was Baas there waa Alsop and the blood

oi ine grape,
There were spirits arranged by some cunning de

vice
xnq tnetnoughtaol the least pringe gioom bq my

As I gaze on the wrecks that remain of it now;
And a few bitter sentiments enter my head,
While I swiftly but sadly prepare me for bed.

As I glance at yon blank and untenanted shell.
Where it once was the prkle tf an oyster to dwell,
i can scarcely retain, tne too sensitive tear,
And the wish to behold inhabitants here.
Yonder bowl, I remember, held salad Inside,
Where the herbs and the lobster in interest vied;
Yonder bottles, once brimming, look now so for

lorn,
That I trace through their bodies the advent of

morn.

Yet why should L mumuir? . That sunny cham-
pagne

Was productive of Jones's most rollcklne vein:
And I never believed that j young Simmons could, 'pun i : I t t i v ' 1 i
Till the serious drink of the night was begun.
Though the scent of tobacco still sickens the air,
My cigars were pronounced a success and they

were,' , i' ri dSammy tfravers, who came to me down in the
dumps,

Made a Joke after three of them. There are the
stumps.

Ah, Youth Is the gaslight, and Age Is the gray
Will the routes of night bear the beams of the

day?
It is hardly for butterfly poets to preach,
But at forty the learner may set up to teach.
uiaay Doys, go aiong wiyi. your, jokes and your

song, '
Which are all very pleasant, and not very wrong,
But the dawning of Reason, Philosophy tells,
Only leave empty bottles, and ashes, and shells.

.'. ' j i

. OUSEIIV A'IOWS.'
No one has thus far, In this age of innovations,

made cider from the apple of the eye.
i 2 I ! ' ' : ,

. Everything is fair hi the mad endeavor to secure
the first prize at an agricultural fair.

' How many deaths last night?" Inquired a hoa
pital physician of a nurse. Nine." was the an
swer. "Why, I ordered medicine for ten." "Yes,
oui one wouiun t lane 11."

Mrs. Newman Hall, that used to be. is coming
10 mis country, we nominate a. w. iJecher,
fimoii i ;imeron ana Jtto.scoe uonkiing as a com
mittee of reception Bos. itwi.

The Okolona ktates editor goes on conquering
and to conquer as a lecturer. At Free port. III., the
people turned out as one man to hear him. P. s

The one man alluded to bought a ticket, and uo--
DOdy eise in town aw. .uoany Journal.

Mr. oi Bull, the fiddler, has just discovered
that on the occasion of his eleventh and last fare
well tour m tnis country he missed several persons,
and now he has sailed from England for America
io ma mem gooa-oy- e. A orrtstown Herald.

The big belt buckles will have to go. Our In-
ventor has constructed a lacing-machin- e that will
contract a waist until It looks like a vinegar funnel
ior pint Dottles, it will ruin the sale of anti-fa- t
aiiogemer. r netting unuier.

Tkey were out sailing on the Atlantic City Inlet
The captain, as he spied the bouy, cried, "Hard-a-lee- !"

and one of the party, by force of habit-- it
was not intentional -- mm mured. "Ever!" Them
was a splash heard, and the huge Jaws of a shark
were seen to crimen me victim or tne auu-rlnafo- re

society. PhUa. BuZ.
. u

A bold, bad burglar recently broke into the house
of au editor In the watches of the night. The edi-
tor awakened and questioned the Intruder: "What
do you want here? What look you for?" Said
the burglar, gruffly, "Money." "Hold on a minute,"
quoth the editor, "and I will help you; I've been
looking myself for ten years, but perhaps the two
of us may have better luck." TVen was the

disgusted, but the editor called It a Jokeand lnslsled thatneburglar ought to set 'em up.
SHUtoater Lumbernutn.

WALKING MATCHES.

Pulpit Comment o Their llrutalizo
iiigT Effccls.

The liev. lH--. Edward JEffffles ton. tws- -
tor of the Church of Christian Endeav-
or, Brooklyn, New York, preacned Sun-
day evening to a large audience in his
church upon the "L se and Abuse of
Athletic Exercises," a topic suggested
bth'recenfc walking match in New

prkwjiich attractedlsuch widespread

"Their sports show fne character or a
people. In their Olvrnpic games we see
the superiority, of the Greeks over the
Romans. The latter, in their gladiato-
rial contests, showed the infernal depth
of barbarism in which they were sunk.
ThettEeeksAad no trerMls; test of
entfuMSci fllii3t day; hel&tti 6ney
or bookmaking. They offered no prize
of money value after the first few con-
tests, but gave the victor in a foot race
a simple wreath of myrtle. How, Af-
ferent from the knightly tournaments
of the middle ages or the bull-baiti- ng

arid cotek-fiffhti- ng Of our forefathers !

But brutality is not absent from our
sports. We are not content, as the
Greeks, to have contests in running of
.wrestling only, but must see men prove
their endurance by walking. I have
had that universal human interest in
walking matches to know how the:
score stands. I see the good in pluck
and? ttemewdpus! endiirayintf ian not
help admiring it. The everlasting hold-o-n

which keeps men up to their work is
to be adniired wherever seen. But
when their calling out of all the forces
of human nature is allied with gamb-
ling and betting we see how brutalizing
it is. Sucjra icene as that in front of
the New York Herald office of 400 or
500 persons watching the bulletin, and
when 'it 'stated' that 'Hazael is going
froggy antl7 complaining severely of his

putting their.hands 4eepin their
pocketratectaiseiik' affects ft&b there, is
not a noble one. It is not a sport worthy
fi? 'MtvaAm bf1 tlief fidblefren of
England or the gentlemen of America.
It ia,not noble to, measure mej jby their
legs. Tenacity of purpose belongs to
brutes as weJl 'as men bull-doe- rs haTe

6lhtikycNiwluch MUUitmti ui.
When men rejoice if Rowell is sick, or'
,past brickbats, at another Mcontestant it
snows now aegraaingsuefi a contestcarcme; ! I; 11 sSiyiittthing about
the; titf&oi money;uan4!tin1e by thespeetatom If New York wishes to iiav

T0.00p ; in a - week 'for the Spectacle I
ouyywaj,4Vi W4,,. wmw.aiuv,; suppress
it favdawU'i But it is worth while to no--

ried,oikH,in tlreu? pie8neei fo aughtl
impwmhv taktn-)arti1- f the trothwer

affects each one of usfj It is savagery
omig!to the surface. I ttrjs'9?'Piri- -

thing wlucU dehumanizes and degrades,
and the lessons of the past week mar, I
hopej bfiectives to us alV' " ,: '

,
f :

iTbUTUiaiM Say Ohio i Safe.! - ii .

Washington Dlspaj6;!jtee New drk Herald. '

Seaator Tburman in a letter to a uer- -
sonar friehd in W.ashingtori says there
is not the slightest doubt " ill" hiS m!nd
but what Gen. Ewing wili be .ieleced
Governor of Ohio bv a handsome ma
jority and that the Legislature will be

IVfa jeonfiaefiS,is uobaa'e ftpon.ai'
observation, Jbufe a precise knowledg&ef
the work being done Hndtfieoseritunients
expressed, Ift localities whldi Ver$J$r 'a
time justly regarded as doubtful to the
Democracy. ,

a-- j

-

!,To aVvo are' tfiilBiWir-iuM- M-- i
discretions of youth, pervona weakness, early de-
cay, loss of tnibhoofL fco, I will send recipe that
wlilcuse yoiv JREE OE CHARGE. This great
remedy , was "4 discovered ty ; a ' tadssipnarr : in
to tte BE7.p0EPH T.'LNMAN; Station p,;jt0(w

r 7

. We ask roar special attention to our handsome
Stock of plain, brocaded and striped ' v .

jr bracks and ALLimB itKwgoi,osa

-- Our stock of plain, striped and fancy Sattlnes
and Velvets for trimmings Is the largest and hand-
somest we have ever offered In this market Be

S,S GOOJKS
DEPARTMENT

A careful inspection, as we defy competition In
this line la styles, qualities and prices. Our stock
of Ladles' and Children's

X

In plain and fancy colors cannot be excelled. We
have taken special pains In selecting our stock of

CLOAKS AND DALMOHTS,

and have everything that Is new. Shetland Shawls
In endless variety. A handsome stock of

CLOAKING
Kor Children.

LADIES' HATS,
Anrf trlmnrfngor same.'

Come and examine our stock, whether you buy
or not; will take pleasure in showing you thcougli

r ''' ' 'ftespectfuhy, '

T. L. SEIGLE A CO.,
Opp. Charlotte Hotel, Tryon at, Charlotte, N. C.

Oct, 1.

:iciwaxs.

FOB

Bottled Lager Beer,

ALE AND PORTER,

Is corner Trade 'and Boundary Aveflue. Delivered

to any part of the city, free or charge for $1.00 per

dozen.
F. C. MUNZLER.

All orders left atJohn Vogel's tailor shop will re

ceive prompt attention.

mnr4

hmm
HAPPY

JOE FISCHESSER.
SOLE AGENT FOB THE ATLANTi BREWERY

" Let those who never drank Beer before,
Go to Joe Flschesser's and drink the more."

o
FRESH FROM THE ATLANTA BREWERY, ON

sun wMWMHni
I have an arrangement with the Atlanta Brewery,

b which I am able to keep on draught, and for
sale by the keg' "

PURE ICE COLD LAGER BEER

Brought to my door In an ice-co-
ld refrigerator direct

from the Brewery.

Persons In Charlotte, or at a distance, ean buy
beer from me at bottom rock prices, and warrant-
ed to be as pure and fresh as if just made.

My facilities this summer for the delivery of
Beer are better than ever, and as the sole agent
in Charlotte of the Atlanta Brewery, I respectfully
solicit the patronage of the public.

Wines and the best Liquors on draught or for
sale by the quantity all the time.

On the half-she- ll or by the quart or gallon. Lov- -

t
ers of the luscious bivalves can be supplied by

JOSEPH FISCIIESSEK.
ju27

AT THEgTOP
BOYDEN HOUSE

Salisbury. N. C.

C. a Bbowh, Proprietor,

tLate "o'f the National Hotel, Raleigh.
C. a Brown, Jr., Chief Clerk; W. O.Shelbura As

slstant.
dee 80

$2.00 MARSHALL $2.00
H V I.E. H : u

u

SAVANNAH. GA.

i r? r--r
y

AB. iuCE, roprieftir. k -

Reduced rate 83,00 and 82,50, according to Ioca- -

; r ",f jBoaoffiooni.' j ; i
. . i . v 1 1 i J i 1. I

If. L. HARNETT, Clerk, late of Planters' Hotel.
Feb ie--tt ' "

T

RYE, GRAHAM .a

.AND ... n,,Z

WHEAT' 'BREAD
li.

AT PBATHER'S.

CAKES !i CAKES'!
tfitt t atii ili II.

Pound Sponge, Fruit, Jelly, and all kWd of Fancy

Cokes kt ' ' ' t. PBATHER'S,
.'flUK Hi! ." i

Mar 21?- .- -
,

-- Tntde Street
Oidjls fr jruiiaitjMtal Cake's promptly 'attended Uf...

5 AND (OC. COUIIIEflO;;
TO! THE TftiDET Tie 'live business men of th.

day are starting these, counters. We are the origi-
nators and Headquarters I ' We have the only two
Exclualver&aiwl 10c Jobbing Houses In AheU. a

npatfpuiajs.

200 202 Bandolph Street. Chicago. 20 4 28

4'
Is teplate .wlttj a tremendbus stoeki lor T.nstiM
Minees afti tew ldreo. In our., , , ..,.

" DEPiETMKCIT

largest and by all odds the cheapest stock of them

We Mhe'amrfee1 stock ttatnio dvkrhtl:,
wanted In that line, Including Canton Flannela ol

Ou?j6t tobiong, also WbroldeierftelVetai
Neck Wear'tfturpasses anitbing, fti m&mMx- -

BROCADED SILKS JDRESS
'":..pertec07joyr -

Well, that department shows for Itself. Don'tSlh01?1!56 else tot Ladles', Gents'
Underrests.

The jouji gents wlU find the prettiest stock of

PATTERNS
i i 'i ; '

1. ;.

Krer exhibited In this market. Everybody can be
suited here In a taBTINE HAT.

We have the largest, handsomest and best stock-Se- pt

ALEXANDE HARRIS.27, 1879.

BUBGESUICHOLS,

i J; li lisi rAiLUiitjyk air

iiWIiiitlii
BEDDINGS &C.

6 SI

A FULL LINE OF

eiijMp iEDS1EADS
Al Li I

LOUNGES.

no
PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS.

I fir- COFFINS of all kinds on hand.

No. f Wsst Tbadk Stbkkt.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

rd LadifViiuitlimOT'sfauAal Robes a

line supply.

July 24.

Xisullixmons.
4fffi44ft-t- -

J. T. ANTHONY,
DEALER IN

Northern he, CM & Lumber.

Having jUstcecerred my supply of Coal for the
ensuing season, I am. prepared to fill all orders at
shortest Notice;" My stock Is the largest ever
offered on this Market and embraces all the
various kMdMor Families', Foundries' and 8mlth'
use. Persons who have formerly bought from
other Markets ln ow load lots would consult their
Interest by giving me a call before ordering else-
where. ' Special contrncto for "ordet In cargo and
o;iy load tots.

Ice on hand thenar round, from flrst of? Octo-
ber until first of May next. My cart will not run
on Sundays but will Supplr wble quantities on
Saturday.

shall also continue the&dinber business and
keep full stock, o,n, hand, together with , Lathes,

Ms--tm4t owlet m eheHet wo4loe-r-f any
Hu:ii)ty desired; also estimates furnished on appll-euta- u

at omceioorneojlijd B,

JBox, 15?, Charlotte, X. C,

1 000 KEE 8IMfLB DEEDS, , ,

MOST APPBOVED FORM

Ju Punted and For gale at the
; OB8EBVER OFFICE

CITY PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

B virtue ,. .. . H'...
KiMidrick T trut,t executed by J. M.
utrt.?.' SLSMptt day of Aptii. 1878. and reg--
Mecklenh.Z" . r: P5Ke 207,lteglster'8 office of
ut the Conrt hXt. UV 1 WU1 8el, " pub le anctlon,
u of r io001,1? dMriottefJon the 20th

. with iha u "'"'laing duck aoout a
on. situate tmtLT,T improvements there.

propeity or ttam'i urose'" the one anTTjaTside
Turms cash. -

Northey on the o'her, .

;it:io,;j&Vu.ittwtds: Trustee.;
li.ll-.- ! .a 'i (. y

OYT'8 GERMAN COLfMiNE

r. S ht fPnw 8tore.i
- A m 1

RT?.STT

it ni
Hi

100 BfcliveaV4foVcnea
0ct2 8t ifuijwuu

--OF-

III
DIever ? TBS,

'V

ening

t 1 tl. " t
,. ..

i u--
! V;(Jr ol If oJ J)k : lll

IV,V' Xiv,' ' y ,,'n jKH H

and counters will be found replete with
attractive designs,

- in i I j;; i OnCO. W.
. -

and Shoes at and below wet.-- . . . t

j.chiff.
l . , i

&
.Juii-..-I- - ,7 wgaj

- if'i: if..!r'ii lemur. iu,u "i ,

Goods, Fancy Goods; WotfOns, Hosiery and Gloves,
" ' MilLLINERY, LACE G

t
' Now in the City of Charlotte."

We are now ready to receive, the trade, ajjd promise our determination
, f!i" Zi- - MJ ,.:r.,,

Not to be Excelled in Quantity, Quality and .Price.
8te your money and buy' your goods from " .,

' ....;.. i '"

J i

sit

J;',

,,

f

it

- :

1'J

1 1

GmTT
i .11111 hi : :

.' (?, ; til.! ..i

il
ficri 1 i i'y ii,;fiii'ii"'ii'iii' ik iu' iiv(iiiu- - kill iiiii1 lur ... ..ii itis r.yn.

vb r.o i'i '.''! i!'"

'.." I,!-.

. l.!'.--

:.! u; iinli Inrs

iha&- - tsiU;Ue..wJner3 at

The 4p6f .liottStt .iiiaX.ws night . was
crbwderl, JEnd. Ujeteceipts W the eon-e'e- rt

of Miss'GfSc'O
elit of the if diW-feeiievole- iit society for
the jetfetmtMfciX jdr:yi0 hand-some- i'

l4he coBcerl itself was a brilliant
snccess; andiss Elmore has the thanks
of the community for devising this no-
ble and ennobling entertainment. F.

The drought is- - general throughtout
the State. .;.

'
.

The second cargo bTrfon for the Clie-ra-w

& WeWpBayrpidjtjas arrived.
Mr. Baldy Bovden, of Salisbury, N. C,

is buying cott tlAs WKeon in Spartan-
burg.

Mr. Stanhope Sadler"; formerly of
York, did pnthe 26th ult. at Gaines-
ville, Florida
h AiyouiftiaiiittCnestBt dropped his
nimble pistol from his hip-pock-et and
the ba3bVod(drtR.htiyieg

The cotton crop of Chester county
will be gathered and ready for market
within the next thirty days.

Chester Bulletin : Mr. John C. Bro wn.
Jr., of Rossvdle, while but hunting
last week; ?anght a three-legge- d 'pos-
sum.1 It rhad: only onV Wreeg and
from appearances it was the onlv one
ever'thereV1-- .

: :
-

. . - ,,t,.t--

The Kinsrstree Star learns friha .the
Sonoma (t,JTodrM!that HdrLUyhn
G. Pressly, , native of Williamshurg
countv. has been elected recently a.
judge of .the Auperipr Court from So--
noniaicoumy, nis aaoptea name, ouage
Pressly, of California, is a brother of
Judge BrCTPressly, of-th- is State.

VUJfa
The Florida Railroad.

Washington Republican. n ...u , .. ,

A truthful history of the litigation
w-it- respect to the Florida Central and
Jacksonville, Pensacola and Mobile
Railroads, which has at last been
brought practically to an end, would
read more like a romance than a his
tory, and would ; invOlye jnore charac-
ters than one of Dickens s novels. The
detidus ways of the astute Swepson, the
magnlficeii t pftlefiteld; the dily Rollins,
antimanv 'others ofmart or less'notorie
ty, would afford ricli and ample material
for the pen of a ready writer. But the
litigation having ended, it is sufficient
simply to congratulate the' ' people of
Florida upon this auspioious fact The
roaas were soa, as jae already been
announced by telegraph, last Thursday!
under a decree of the United States
Circuit Court, the appeal from that de
cree to; the united states Supreme
Court 'having been dismissed.' O. D.:
w imam, Ksd this city, ' bid --off the
roads for the trustee of the Dutch bond- -'

holders, who will, as soon aM the aal is
Confiuied by. the cpurt, tak$;jiosBession
01 tne roaas unaer a new organization,
and ttut them in thorough repair. Un
der the new administration the affairs
of the roatfsHririll be conducted upon a
strictly business basis, and . the people
of Florida will soon feel the : beneficial
effects which will naturallv result
frOBH the new order of thingsi,';,

Sbootis;AI(rar Us;l.rnblnrs;
Danville (Va.) Post lsfe: s

We learn from a crentleman from the
Fffrrthat a shooting affray tQOk place
iii.jthe Qy at Ihat place, aVdiajf,, or two
since- - between Mr. . J. WjjScovell and
his oU3iues3:mauager;!'Mr. IE If: Wool-in-g.

The difficulty caitte off in the din-- t

Jtif trbom of the Arlington . Hotel, ill
yiiuuoui-g- i uiu was ma orrapving OI a

duarrel m several days ataiidlrifirT Mr.'
WooUag two shots' atiMrScovell,
tieuner. 01 wtucn cook enect.i Mr; co--
vell is well knoWTrw one Of 'th "rtriv.

rfetOrsTjf 'the Arlington' Itouse; here,
seyerai.yearaagoii.'f 1 s

Til l .A t XOii'i. n ,it 'I. i M

twtmiir. flOKsdbA brstbwrxt tfAtr

JL." ' '

Gents' Furnishing Cobds, Hats,
Selected with great care; Our shelves

AND ALL THE LATEST STYLES ARE FULLY REPRESENTED
In our Store will be found Goods that notwithstanding, the. advance iri the raw- - material, we are ablfttorifTflr at the

old prices; and iii some instances lower than .eyer, before. , , The rbutjitiion ot 6rir house for keepinff Goods of well-know- n

QMSMIM t&JS&jMK-Pow- wiU be fufly maintainednalso its
,juj& jrurutUAtt jAwiiititf u.uyojJ.!ur jnaiAj;x$pu, iir , , .u.,.,f
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Caps; ;&c., &c,
all the Novelties Of the latest and most

i

KAUFMAN & CO.
Corner of trade and Tryon Streets.
' I I J 14 J '.! 1,1 ,' . -. J w.ilaco:

'4 f.'-- I

m ui' '"'THOS.GRtEB;

?.l 'f. ;.'! -- )l -

i ruus. i

KAUFMAN &
Comer of Trade and Tryon Streets.

P. & We are selling off our eiitlie stock of Boots

P.SCHIFF:

8GHIFF
' : ' Hi , I ' . tWi i

- .i. (i V -

refill AltAntlnn 1a tlialv alwikr
Barley, Bajro, Tapioea, Oat Meal,

Gr-RIE- R,

.'! :'.li'.-.- wii h, ;,

t t' " - r"2;i f uxua, inmn sjueeav, vuoice .uosiiea Butter. A Tun nhd M Cann-ed Goods, fmt, Oysters, Sarmbn, jLobsters, Okoiraadensedlllk, c.; an of which are Iresh andhotoa. . Domestlo wefcliles, lu Jara ftiidow Uon bwet. Oar line or Teajumd Coffees dannot be excelled Mi tliff eft?-- We call towinttew barrels of which we will sell aJ ; Terr LOWPRJO KS in OBDK& TO INTttODUCK IT; . To (be Wholesale fiweTlteT a weir'Sopt ?

goods in oar line as tow as ean oe Doognr in anymarkeL City and countn oonsameradll find it to their intemak tn mil

InFF&GRttrTTratle i Street, Charlotte I'Siti

.... 1' IT " r

N.B,welia,T8a'f!i?lenffldW

s---ni.-n w-- ,., i .

TT 1 1 1J. . , ...

Cictober 2di 18T8i'' 1 -- H';-
Chflune Street Boston. sn' ik8ept . . f.,.-j- i vhivv;.' r


